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Wehope,ourrepresentationwillgetrlueattentionatyourend.We
issues with concerned ministry to resolve the same in the larger interest

l)istrict.

Thanking You.

Yours faithfullY,

S.,3. tJ-;{
Babubhai Humbal
Presidcnt

lincl : As above

Copy tq: All Members, Parliamentary

\l

I)ate: 01.05.2018

To,
(as per attached list)
Member,
Parliamentary S tanding Committee

on Transport, Culture and'l'ourism
Delhi

Sub: Shipping & National llighwaY

l)car Sir,

we, The Gandhidham chamber of commerce & Industry is a pioneer organisation of Kandla -

(,andhidham complex in Kachchh-Guiarat since 1953 with the main objective to serve as a bridge

between local trade and industry fraternity and state / central Govt' for the resolution of

problems and also to endeavour for the welfare of citizens and torT'.ship in public intcrcst'

attentionvariousissuesrelatedtoCivilAviation'shipping&
to Kachchh District of Gujarat State aS per the followings:We wish to bring to Your kind

National llighwaY with resPect

Annexure - A
Annexure - lJ

Annexure - C

: Civil Aviation
: Shipping
: National HighwaY

request to take-uP these

of the peoPle of Kachchh

I.Iighligh tin g Pending issues Civil
t to Kachchh

StanrlingCommittceon.l.ransport'Crrltrrreand.I..ourj'stn
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F], PG N OI.-() about inadequate basic

following laPses in basjcwe are receiving feedbacks from frequent travelling passengers

infrastructure tacility at Kandla Aerodrome' Hence' we list out the

v

facilities for the traveling passengers at Kandla Aerodrome'

l. The present terminal building is very small' I-Ience' new terminal building is latest

amenities is required'

2. .fhere is inadequate seating arrangements for the_travering passengers.'fhis scenario

becomeworstwhenthereisdelayinflightschedule.

3. Keeping in view the movement of passengers, there is no proper facility of availabilit'v

of drinking water'

4. Similarly there is no proper and adequate facility of toilet' etc'

5. Proper facility of tea, coffee, snacks, etc' is not available to the passengers at Kandla

Aerodrome.

6'Iiortheparkingofvehicles,thereisnocoveredfacilitywhichisverymuchessential
particularly in hot summer & rainy days'

7. At present, the local police force is being utilised for maintaining security at Kandla

Aerodrome. It has been observed that due to frequent visit of vIPs in Kandla -

Gandhidham complex, the deployed police force at Kandla Aerodrome is withdrav'rr

and the Same is being utilised for VIP duty in township area. Hence, at times, the

security at Kandla Aerodrome terms out to be a question mark' This type of scenalio

certainly needs immediate correction in regular arrangement' we suggest to deploy

central Industrial security Force (CISD at Kandla Aerodrome to maintain security

aspcct.

g. 'llhe referred inadequacy further result in to stress as the same is being commonly trsed

by airlines and airport authority staff'

\,
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As wc understand, othcr airlines have arready surveyed the possibility of starting new flight

operation in coming *ays in addition to the existing one. In such a scenario if no timcly

acrions are initiateo uy ni, i;ort,tutnority "r 
r"at" ,-rpgrarle the basic amenities at Kandl:r

Aerodrome, we anticipate ;;";, at Kandla A';;;'"*; and will also give wrong signais to

potentialairtrafficnt""'t*:"tatongwitt'otherairlineswhoareexploringKandlaAerodrome
to at more new flights'

Therefore, we req'est yolr to please initiate necessary measlrres for upgrading the basic

; u-"'"'iti"t at Kandla Aerodrome immcdiately'

F'a&-dlLIilD
F]D ABEA- C'!

-.

cfrffiffirY tN rttr':' s'rxrrt' o-tiGulARAt

\Vc rrorrld like to apprisc r.ou about r-,igr-'rl,po."'.i.] i,'": 
of Kandla - Ganrlhidham Complcx

*rrich also dese.'e furthcr ^i, "n'"'"?titi' 
we nighright 'n*" 

key features of Kandla -

Candhidhanr ComPlex as under:

1. Kandla Aerodrome was b'ilt late 1g50s and periorlically Indian Airlines Vayudoot' Jct

Airways, and lastly by Air 
'"r"un 

ii",", Kingfisber iitti""'; which continued up till

zorz.It has been learnt anrr *"it *o.* fact that Kingfisher airrincs operations at

Kandla Acrodrome were ,rnni.rg'froiitautytitt ai'"o"tit"'utio'' of the services' Recentli'

SpiceJethasstarterlMrrmbai-x.'aru.-Mumbaiui,,".,,i""sfrom1OthJrrly,2oI7.

2. Kandla Aerodromo rccently upgraded with night-navigation facility and re-surfacing of

air_stripworthRs.l0crore.g.,t,tlrrtheexistingpotentialisnot,frrllytapped.Thc
existing updated facility is very *"rir,ritut'le for ATR aircrafts operations'

3. Kachchh .istrict has got highest tax revenue in Gujarat sta[e" g0% of the industrial

investment which has happe""u r" Kutch since 2001", estimate. at INR 50'000 croros'

is concent'ut"a in Kandla - Gandhidham Complcx'

4..fherearethreemajorportsavajlableintheKachchhDistrict,oneisKand]aPortand
anotheratTrrna&MrrndrainprivateSectoru.arur,,*raibeingahubofcommercial
shipping activities, air - conne"i*r,, between r^"ar" - 

^numbai 
is commercially viablc'

5. .fhis year Kandla port handled 1 10+ million M.I- cargo mainry from & for its hintcrland

i.e. North India. I{encc, air connectivity u",*;".i rrndla - I)elhi sector is highly

potential.
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6. operation of Kandla Port, Kandla special Economic zorte' IFFCO' Edible oil

Industries, Timber Industries, Government oil companies offices of central and state

GovernmentagenciesandotherPSI.JsituateclinandaroundKandlaComplexcertainly
{eserve air connectivity from Kandla to carry and boost commercial and industrial

activity of Kandla - Kachchh region'

7. Globally now, Kachchh has emerged as tourism hub also'

8. Deendayal Port.frust (formerly knor,rrn as Kandla Port Trust) has accepted the proposal

ofGovt.oflndiatodevelopKandla-Gandhidhamcomplexaslndia'sfirst..Industria]
SmartPortCity,,withinvestmentofRs.S,000corersannouncedbyHon'blePrime
MinisterShriNarendraModiinhislastvisittoKandla.

g.RawSaltproductionhuboflndia,producesaboutToo/oofthetotalsaltproductionin
India. Timber processing hub of Asia, having more than 500 saw mills and 100 pl1^wood

manufacturing units'

In view of the above, there is immense potential to start air services from Kandla - Mumbai

- Kandla and Kandla - Delhi - Kandla Ja Ahmedabad or Jaipur in morning hours' Although

Spice Jet has recently started Mumbai - Kandla - Mumbai flights in afternoon leaving still

potential for the connectivity in morning hours. Present spice Jet flights is being operated

on 100o/o occupancy level which you can also survey and get apprised about the real

potential still lies ahead. Industrial houses of Kachchh District are ready for 300/o advance

bookingifKandla_Delhi_KandlaandKandla_Mumbai_Kandlaflightsarestartednow.

(c) TO DF],V}!II,OP NF]'W

We wish to bring to
,AI

develop and establish new

lnternational AirPort

attention about acute need to

in light of the following facts'
your kind
at Kandla

1. In expansion of Kandla Airport was sanctioned many year ago' but the land for

expansionwashandedovertotheAirportAuthorityoflndia.T.heexistingaerodrome
has limitation for the expansion as the vicinity of the aerodrome has significant

commercial and residential development'

2. The present set-up of Kanclla Aerodrome is spread over 268'2 acre and termjnal

building is capable of handling only 100 passengers at a time' Presently' ne f'tight of

M'mbai - Kandla - Mumbai i, op"..tional under UDAN scheme of the centr:al

govcrnmcnL.
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3.Withmorethan200largeandmediumindustrieswithinS0kms.radiosofKandla,set-
up at an investment of over Rs.70,000 crore in Kachchh justifies the requirement of

an international airPort'

Kandla being a no. 1 major port of India coupled with private port of Adani at Mundra

is an ideal location for the international airport'

Kandla&Mrrndrabothhavewel]developedmultiproductSEZs.

Deendayal Irort 'I'rust (Formally Kandla Port Jlrust) has already made significant

progresstodevelopSmartlndustrialPortCityhavingtwosection'consistingof
residential cutn commercial and industrial'

T.GujaratGovernmentisalsoprovidingKachchhasmajortouristdestination.

g. central Government has decided in principle to develop Kandla as "cruz Terminal" of

internationalstandardtodevelopinternationaltorrrism.

9. With the Support of two functional SIiZs, there is further immense scope and

opportunity also to develop international cargo complex'

10. This can provide an alternative to Bhuj Military Airport in case of strategic and

operational requirement'

11 . At present, I3huj Airport is having restriction being operated by Indian Air Force and

Mudra Airport is mostly .rorr-op"ruted regularly' Hence' Kandla is the best option to

rleveloP international airPort'

In view of the above, wo request you to sincerely consider our suggestion to develop new

international air-port at Kandla'

5.

6.
a

**rr**tr(t<**
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At the time of India's inclepenrlence in 1947, the Government of India decided to set up a new

port in Kandla, substituting the Karachi Port on the west coast of India. For this, erstwhile royal

family of Kutch had specifically given the land surrounding the Kandla Port to the Government

of India for the development of this port. During this time it was decided to implement the plan

to settle the migrants from Sindh (Pakistan) near Kandla Port. For this, the Central Government

gave some lanrl to the Sindhu llesettlement Corporation (SRC) from the land of Kandla Port on

sub-lease rights to fulfill this purpose. At that time, Kandla Port had allotted land for thc

development of Gandhidham 'foumship from the remaining land of his possession on a 99 year

lease basis for the residential and business purpose of the people who arrived from different

parts of India. T\ll to dare the Kandla port Trust (now Deendayal Port Trust) is acting as the

administrator of these lands on behalf of the Central Government'

3

(A) ISSUE OF-'I'RANSFFIR FFIFIS

1. Sir, when this township was being established at the

plots to the general public by charging development

plots.

Since beginning, all the amenities like drainage, water, electricity etc. were looked after

by DPT, even development plans were approved by DPT' DPT was recovering'l'ransfer

Irees / Ground Rent for these services.

Since, now all these services are not in DPT's preview, the levy of transfer fees/ground

rent charges should be discontinued and necessary amendment should be made in

Lease Deed as it was done in case of mortgage matter in past.

2. "fransfer fee is to be charged 50%o on unearned increase i.e. the difference between the

lump-sump development charges already paid and market value (present value of

development changes) at the time of transfer. This was practice till 2004 and thereafter

Kandla Porr'l'rusr started charging 5oo/o of JANTRI rate.

3. JANTITI is only a imaginary concept for the ascertainment of Stamp l)uty and sir,

Gandhidham Aclipur lands being leased land we are of firm opinion that 'lantri is not

for lease land. It cannot be the base for the ler,y of transfer fee instead it should

continue to 1bllow the base of development charges as followed till 2004' I)P'f has

allotted plots to its employee in Shakti Nagar, Apna Nagar and Sapna Nagar to fulfil

welfare objective. 'l'he transfer fee of these areas earlier worked out to avcrage

Its.4,000/- for 24O sq. ycls. plot while today it works out to average Ils'20,00,000/- and

for 400 Sq.Yds. plot earlier it workecl out to Rs. 6000 to 7000, while today it works out

initial phase DPT marketed land

charges as cost and allotted the

v
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to Rs.38 lakhs to 40 lakhs. For example in case of commercial plot bearing no' 71'

earlier transfer fees worked out to Rs'52'426/- and now it works out to Rs' 1'45'00'000/-

This is the gift by KI'T to their employees who have put up harrl work and sincerity for

the develop-".ri of Kandla complex. Further this proposed hike will be unbearable for

the retired employee of Kandla Port Trust and general public' This scenario reflects

unjustifiable lelry of exorbitant transfer fee/ground rent charges in this tor'ralship in

proposed rates stmcture of Ganrlhidham Township' we appeal to maintain status-quo

for the base as of 2004 for the calculation of transfer fee etc' oR if Jantri Rate is to be

treatedasbase,nominalrateof2o/o.3o/oofJantriRateshouldbefixed.

In our country, only Gandhidham is a city whose land is lease hold' In the meantime' the

feeling of public sentiment was deveioped that these lanrls should be free hold'

Gandhidham Chamber has stirred this issge for many years from the early 1970s onwards

at various levels of the Government of India and as a result' in the yeat 2014' the

Government of India announced a scheme to free hold the lands' Gandhidham Chamber

hasrepresentedtheshippingministryforthesimplificationofthisschemeandtoresolve
many issues arising out of it, but it has not yet been resolved' currently there are about

22,O(Obeneficiaries in the city, out of which so far around 300 applicants have applicd

lnder this scheme and the same applications are at various levels for disposal'

In view of the above facts, it is clear that due to the complexity of the free hold schemr:'

this scheme does not get adeq'ate response from Gandhidham's people' Indeed, the people

of Gandhiclham are not inrlifferent to this, but the manner in which this scheme has been

form'laterl and there are many flaws in it, the people have become disinterested in this

matter. For this, there is no coordination between the central government' the local

arlministration of Deendayal Port Trust and the Gujarat government resulting non

resolution of land iss'es and they are failing to fulfill the expectations of the people'

Sincebeginning,Deendaya}PortTrustisanadministratorofthelandofGandhidham
Tovrmship. As a part of development process' earmarked plots were allotted on 99 years

lease term basis for the specific prr.por",' After prolonged struggle of local public to get

freeholdrightoftheland,thecentralgovernmentdeclaredthl,sc\emeforconversionof
lease hold land in to free holcl (Residlntial and composite Plots) in the Gandhidham

Township subjcct to the Guidelines and formalities'

(B)
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During recent meeting conveyed by Dy. Chairman of Kandla Port 'Lrust' it has been

revealed that the tornrrship land is not on revenue record of Gujarat state resulting almost

stoppage of the process of the conversion of lease land to free hold. The whole process

becomes ,,BACK.I-O SQUARE ONE". 'rhis is a major shock to the people of the toumship'

Now, there is a big question mark on the fate of the 300+ application approved by Kandla

Port -frust.

We strongly feel that Shipping Ministry and Kandla Port'llrust should immediately initiate

with the G.overnment of Gqjarat State to resolve dead-lock in this region and to draw a time

bouncl road-map for the execution. As a matter of the fact, Kandla Port 'llrust immediately

without wasting further time should apply to the district administration for the survey of

tornnship land and should ensure that the whole process for the creation of land revenue

record in the State Government record should be completed as early as possible'

We also suggest that let DPT keep and maintain land records of Gandhidham Township till

g0%o of the land conversion takes place. A practice should be established to file further sale

deed to DpT in respect of future sale transaction if takes place. We also further suggest to

establish city survey office at DPT Administrative Building for the convenience of the

general public at large.

We have represented these issues at various level of Shipping Ministry so far br:t there is no

positive outcome. I{ence, request to take-up these issues with shipping Ministry fbr the rc-

consideration on the basis of justice and humanitarian approach.

v,
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Kachchh District is located in western part of India mainly s'rrounded by sea and desert' Therc

is only one major road link joining number one Major Port - Kandla Port with Mumbai Port

named as National Highway No. 8A. This NHSA is an exit & entry p:]it of Kachchh District with

rest of the India. Hence, NHSA is a life line for economic activity of Kachchh District'

e
(A)

SURAIBA INI

R,yo.'areVerywellaware,KachchhDistrictisprogressingandhas
industrial and commercial glowth particularly after earthquake with

policies of state and central government'

There are number of government sponsored projects which are under *-tI i1 Kachchh

Region. The Indian Railway is also pursuing the project of electrification and dual rail track

uptoGandhidham_Kachchh.Atpresenttherailwaylinepassesrrnderthebridgesituated
near Maliya on the stretch of Kandla - Ahmedabad Highway part of NHBA' Now for the

conversion in dual rail track only over-bridge is a problem as only single line can pass under

the bridge and to establish dual rail track, National Highways Authority has to broad the

bridge accorrlingly. Due to Some technical problems, there is no co-ordination between

National l.Iighways A'thority & Railway Department res'lting delays in completion of the

project.

Sir, if this hitch is not resolved and address in time, the further development of industrial

and commercial activities in Ihchchh Area will be hampered' 'fhis route is a vital for the

movement of EXIM cargo, salt, edible oil, timber, cement' fertilizer' petroleum products'

etc. to cater the needs of EXIM fraternity particularly to & fro in other part of India'

Therefbre, we request you to timely intervene from your end to resolve this bottleneck to

boost and continue the movement of Railway Cargo in the larger interest of further

development of Kachchb District'

registered tremendous
the support of Positive

v'
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oN OI.' ,I, N LOCA

a

ated on ttris trighway where lo-ts of operational
^ -^^-.r^* +*^fffn \lt/e hrieflv narrate

U F

i,:::Hi'1,,i#;,X#;ilil;ffi*r,lting hardship to regurar trarnc. we brienv narrate
- ^r rr:-l^.,,^-, Arrthnrifv rTlAnv limeS

;jffi'a}";nil",],illn-.^i- ti.l,"'."pr"r"r,I"d to National Frighwav Authoritv manv times

but there is no positive results so far'

l.TrafficJamscenarioatSamakhiyaliandSurajbari.follPlaza

2.ImmediaterepairingofbrokenbridgenearChoparlvaandtillthennotollnakachargcs
should be levied' {

3. No toil coilection at.Iroll prazaas per rule if the vehicle is stranded for more than 3 min'tes'

4.F.requenttrafficjamatvariousplacesbetweenGandhidhamandBhachau.

we request to use your good offices with transport ministry to resorve these o*tstanding issues'

*r,<:k>!t **>k*>i
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